Ethanol withdrawal and proclivity are inversely related in rats selectively bred for differential saccharin intake.
Withdrawal severity and voluntary alcohol consumption are inversely related in rats and mice. The present study demonstrated this empirical relation and extended it in two ways. First, the rats were selectively bred for low (LoS) and high (HiS) saccharin intake, a phenotype that correlates positively with ethanol intake and inversely with emotional reactivity. Withdrawal has not yet been studied in these rats. Second, proclivity to consume ethanol was measured as conditioned preference for an ethanol-paired flavor. After 2 weeks of forced exposure to ethanol and a period of abstinence, LoS rats showed elevated acoustic startle; HiS rats did not (Exp. 1). When ethanol- and no-ethanol solutions were available freely during conditioning, both LoS and HiS rats preferred a flavor paired with 4% ethanol, but only HiS rats preferred a flavor paired with 10% ethanol (Exp. 2A); when exposure to the two solutions was controlled, all groups except LoS males preferred flavors paired with 4% or 10% ethanol (Exp. 2B). Thus, as predicted, withdrawal was more severe in the line with less ethanol proclivity (LoS). These results implicate basic associative and affective processes in individual differences in patterns of alcohol use.